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No. 16

AN AC!’

HE 714

Authorizingthe impositionof a tax on thenetincomeof corporateentitiesdoing
businesswithin a city of the first classby anyschool district of the first class
coterminouswith acity of thefirst classforpublic schoolpurposesundercertain
conditions;providingpenaltiesand validatingcertaintaxeslevied in 1968.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known as the “First Class
City andSchoolDistrict CorporateNet IncomeTax Act of 1969.”

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section:

(1) “City.” A city of the first class.
(2) “Corporation.” A corporateentity includingbutnot limited to one

havingcapitalstock,joint stock association,or limited partnershipeither
organizedunderthelawsof this Commonwealth,theUnited States,or any
other state, territory or foreign country, or dependency,and doing
businessin a city of thefirst class,or having capitalor propertyemployed
or usedin acity of thefirst classby or in thenameof itself, or any person,
partnership,association,limited partnership,joint stock associationor
corporation.It shallalso includefor purposesof this act any domesticor
foreign corporation which is subject to the taxing jurisdiction of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaanddoing businesswithin the city of the
first class.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this act, no corporation
shallincurany tax or taxesimposedor authorizedunderthis actby reason
of theownershipof tangiblepersonalpropertyin transit throughthe city.
It shallnot includebuilding and loan associations,banks,bank and trust
companies,national banks, trust companies,foreign beneficial life and
limited life insurancecompanies,foreignmutualfire, mutualcasualtyand
mutuallife insurancecompanies,andforeign stock companiesregistered
in this Commonwealthandthereinengagedin doing businessas life, fire
and casualtyinsurancecompanies,andforeign surety companies.

(3) “District.” A school district of the first classcoterminouswith a
city of the first class.

(4) “Net income.” Taxable income of the corporation for the
calendaryearor fiscal yearasreturnedto andascertainedby the Federal
Government,or in the caseof a corporationparticipating or which has
participatedin prior taxableyearsin the filing of consolidatedreturns to
the FederalGovernmentthe taxable income which would havebeen
returned to and ascertainedby the FederalGovernment if separate
returnshadbeenmadeto the FederalGovernmentfor all yearsaffected
by the filing of consolidatedreturnsto the FederalGovernment,subject,
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however,to any correctionsthereoffor fraud,evasion,or error as finally
ascertainedby the Federal Government:And provided further, That
additionaldeductionsshall be allowedfrom taxableincomeon accountof
dividendsreceivedfrom any othercorporationbut only to theextentthat
such dividends are included in taxable income as returned to and
ascertainedby theFederalGovernment: And providedfurther,Thatno
deduction shall be allowed for net operating lossessustainedby the
corporation during any other fiscal or calendaryear: And provided
further, That in the case of stock life, fire, casualty and indemnity
insurancecompanies,doingbusinesson the mutualor participatingplan,
the term “net income” shall not include the dividends paid to
policyholdersoutof netincome: And providedfurther,That in thecase
of regulatedinvestmentcompaniesas definedby the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954, asamended,“net income” shall be investmentcompany
taxableincomeasdefinedin theaforesaidInternalRevenueCodeof 1954,
asamended.

(5) “Person.” Everynaturalpersonor corporation.Wheneverused
in any clauseprescribingor imposinga fine or imprisonment,or both, the
term “person” asapplied to corporationsshallmeantheofficers thereof.

Section3. Tax Authorization.—Anycouncil of a city of the first class
may authorize,by ordinance,the boardof educationof any coterminous
schooldistrict of the first classto levy a tax imposedon or measuredby
thenetincomeof acorporation,for theprivilegeof doingbusinesstherein,
for district purposes: Provided,That thetax authorizedpursuantto this
paragraphshallnotexceedarateof threepercentperannumprior to July
1, 1972andshallnotexceedarateof fourandone-halfpercentperannum
beginningJuly 1, 1972.

The authorizationprovided herein for taxes for district purposes,if
exercisedfor the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1972,shalloperateto void
andrepeal the authority to authorize,imposeor levy:

The tax authorizedby theact of May 23, 1949 (P. L. 1669),entitled, as
amended,“An act to providerevenuefor school districtsof the first class
by imposinga tax on personsengagingin certainbusinesses,professions,
occupations, trades, vocations and commercial activities therein;
providingfor its levy andcollection;conferringand imposingpowersand
duties on the Board of Public Education,receiverof school taxes and
school treasurerin suchdistricts; andprescribingpenalties.”

In the event that the city elects not to authorize the corporatenet
incometax authorizedhereunderfor district purposesfor the fiscal year
beginningJuly 1, 1972,the authorizationto empowerthe city to permit
the district to imposethat tax for district purposesshallbecomenull and
void.

Section4. Interim SchoolTax.—During theinterim of the fiscal year
endingJune30, 1969, anycity of the first classmay authorizethe board
of public educationof anydistrict coterminouswith acity of thefirst class
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to imposeany tax now or hereafterauthorizedtoproviderevenuesfor any
currentschoolexpensesfor that fiscal period. If this actshallnot become
law at leastthirty daysbeforesaid boardof public educationshalladopt
its operatingbudgetand levy taxesfor the fiscal year endingJune30,
1970, said City may authorize the board to impose any tax herein
authorizedduring theinterim of the fiscal yearendingJune30, 1970, to
provide revenuesfor any current school expensesfor that fiscal period.

Section 5. Rate, Levy, Assessmentand Collection.—Theordinance
imposinganytax or authorizingthedistrict to imposeatax shallfix therate
thereofand providefor the levy, assessmentand collection of the same.

Section6. Allocation of Businessfor City Tax Purposes.—Incasethe
entirebusinessof anycorporationis not transactedwithin thecity, thetax
or taxes authorizedor imposedunder this act shall be basedupon that
portion of the net income of a corporationfor the tax year as may be
determinedby allocationsand apportionmentsmadeas follows:

(1) Gainsrealizedand lossessustainedfrom the saleor exchangeof
capital assets,if thoseassetsconsistof real estateor tangible personal
propertysituatedin the city, shall be allocatedto the city.

(2) Gains reai~zedand lossessustainedfrom the saleor exchangeof
capital assets,if those assetsconsistof real estateor tangible personal
propertysituatedoutsideof the city, shallnot be allocatedin any part to
the city,

(3) The remainingnet incomeshallbe divided into threeequalparts
as follows:

(i) Of one part, a portion shall be attributed to businesscarriedon
within the city, as shall be found by multiplying that part by a fraction,
whose numerator is the value of the corporation’s tangible property
situatedwithin the city, and whosedenominatoris the value of all the
Corporation’stangibleproperty whereversituated.

(ii) Of one part, a portion shallbe attributed to businesscarriedon
within the city, asshallbe found by multiplying that part by a fraction,
whosenumeratoris theexpendituresof thecorporationfor wages,salaries,
commissionsand othercompensationto its employes,and assignableto
the city, and whose denominator is the total expenditure of the
corporationfor wages,salaries,commissions,andothercompensationto all
its employes.

Theamountassignableto thecity of expendituresof the corporationfor
wages,salaries,Commissions,or othercompensationof its employes,shall
besuchexpendituresfor thetaxableyearasrepresentsthewages,salaries,
commissions,or other compensationof employesnot chiefly situatedat,
connectedwith, or sentout from, premisesfor the transactionof business
maintainedby the corporationoutsidethe city.

(iii) Of the remainingpart, a portion shallbe attributedto business
carriedon within the city, as shallbe found by multiplying that part by
afraction,whosenumeratoris theamountof the taxpayer’sgrossreceipts
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from salesof personalpropertydelivered,rentalsfrom real andpersonal
property situated and servicesperformed within the city and whose
denominatoris the amountof thetaxpayer’sgrossreceiptsfrom all its sales
of personalproperty, rentals of realand personalproperty and services
performed.

In caseswhereonly two of theforegoingthreerulesareapplicable,the
remainderof the net incomeof the corporationshallbe divided into two
equal parts instead of three, each of which shall be apportionedin
accordancewith oneof the remainingtwo rules.If only oneof the three
rules is applicable, the part of the net income receivedfrom business
carriedon within the city shall be determinedsolely by that rule.

A rule shall not be deemedto be inapplicablemerelybecauseall the
tangiblepropertyor theexpendituresof a corporationfor wages,salaries,
commissions,or other compensation, or the gross receipts of the
corporationare foundto besituated,incurredor receivedwithout thecity.

If the allocation and apportionmentprovisions of this section do not
fairly representthe extentof the taxpayer’sbusinessactivity in the city,
thetaxpayermay petitionfor, in respectto all or anypartof thetaxpayer’s
businessactivity, if reasonable:separateaccounting;the exclusionof any
oneor moreof thefactors;the inclusionof oneor moreadditional factors
which will fairly representthe taxpayer’sbusinessactivity in the city; or
theemploymentof anyothermethodto effectuateanequitableallocation
andapportionmentof the taxpayer’sincome.

The ordinanceauthorizing or imposing a tax hereundermay create
additional exclusions,allocations or exemptionsand may provide for a
reasonablelimitation on theperiodwithin which actionsto collectthetax
may be instituted,

(4) Notwithstandingthe provisionsin subsections(1), (2), and (3) in
thecasetheentirebusinessof anycorporationengagedin doingbusiness
asan insuranceor suretycompanyis not transactedwithin the city, the
tax or taxesauthorizedor imposedunderthis actshallbebasedupon that
portion of the net incomeof suchcorporationfor the tax yearasshallbe
attributedto businesstransactedwithin the city by multiplying suchnet
income by a fraction, of which the numerator is the gross premiums
receivedfrom businesstransactedwithin the city and of which the
denominator is the amount of gross premiums received from all its
business.“Gross premiums” shall mean the amount of dues, fees and
premiumsstatedin thepolicy contractsandshall includegrosspremiums
of every characteranddescriptionreceivedduring thetaxableyear from
all underwritingactivitieswhethersaidpremiumswerereceivedin money
or in the form of notes,creditsor any other substitutefor money,less the
following deductions:

(i) All premiumsreturnedon policies cancelledor not taken.
(ii) In the caseof stock companieswith participating features, an

additional deductionfor that portion of the premiumsreturned to the
policyholders.
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(iii) In the caseof life insurancecompanies,an additional deduction
for dividendsdeclaredandactuallyusedby policyholdersin paymentof
renewalpremiums.

Section7. OtherTaxingPowers.—Nothingin thisactshallbe deemed
to diminish, limit or qualify any power now or hereinafterexisting to
impose,assess,levy, or collect any tax or taxesin the manneror through
the agencyprovidedby law exceptasexpresslyset forth herein.

Section 8. Auditing.—The books, records and applicable
CommonwealthandFederaltax returnsof corporationsshallbe subjectto
examinationby anycity or district official chargedwith the official duty
of auditing, enforcingor collecting the taxesauthorizedby this act. The
corporationis herebychargedwith the responsibility of furnishing the
means,facilities and Opportunitiesfor such audits.

Section9. PenaltiesandEnforcement.—Anypersonwho fails to keep
or makeany record, returnor report requiredby the city or the district
or keepsor makesany falseor fraudulentrecord,returnor reportor who
shall refuse the collector or other duly authorizedrepresentativeof the
city or district to examinehis booksand recordsin order to verify the
accuracyof his paymentof any tax or taxesauthorizedor imposedunder
the authority of this act shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan
five hundreddollars($500)or to undergoimprisonmentof not morethan
ninety days,or both, in the discretionof the court.

Any person who fraudulently omits or neglects to file any return
requiredhereunder,or to payany tax imposedundertheauthority of this
actorattemptsin anymannerto evadeor defeatthetax or paymenthereof
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five hundreddollars
($500)or to undergoimprisonmentof not morethanninety days,or both,
in thediscretion of the court.

Any personwho fails to pay anytax imposedunderthe authority of this
act at the time prescribedshall be liable to apenalty of oneper centper
monthor fraction thereofon suchtax from the time thetax becamedue
and interestat therateof one-halfof oneper centper monthor fraction
thereof.The penaltiesand interestprovided for in this sectionshall be
addedto thetax andassessedandcollectedat thesametime, in the same
manner,andas a part of the tax.

Section 10. Severability Clause.—Ifany sentence,clause,sectionor
part of this act is for any reasonfound to be unconstitutional,illegal or
invalid, such unconstitutionality,illegality or invalidity shallnot affect or
impair any of the remainingprovisions, sentences,clauses,sectionsor
partsof this act. It isherebydeclaredastheintentof theGeneralAssembly
that this act would havebeenadoptedhad suchunconstitutional,illegal
or invalid sentence,clause,sectionor part thereof not been included
herein.

Section 11. RetroactiveEffect.—Any tax imposedpursuant to the
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provisions of this act prior to June 30, 1969 may be (1) imposed
retroactively with respect to incomes of taxpayersfor fiscal years of
taxpayersendingduring the periodJanuary1, 1968 through December
31, 1968; and (2) imposedfor the fiscal yearof the district commencing
July 1, 1968 andendingJune30, 1969 notwithstandingany statuteto the
contrary.

Section 12. Validation of GeneralBusinessand InvestmentIncome
Taxes—Thetaxes imposed prior to January 1, 1969 by any district
pursuantto anyof the following actsandpartsof actsareherebyvalidated
andconfirmed, notwithstandingany statuteor law to the contrary:

(1). Act of May 23, 1949 (P. L. 1669),entitled, as amended,“An act
to providerevenuefor schooldistrictsof the first classby imposinga tax
on personsengagingin certain businesses,professions, occupations,
trades,vocationsandcommercialactivities therein;providing for its levy
andcollection;conferring and imposingpowersand dutieson the Board
of Public Education,receiverof schooltaxesand schooltreasurerin such
districts; andprescribingpenalties.”

(2) Subsection(b) of section 1, act of August 9, 1963 (P. L. 640),
entitled “An act empoweringcities of the first class,coterminouswith
schooldistrictsof the first class,to authorizetheboardsof public education
of suchschooldistrictsto imposecertainadditionaltaxesfor schooldistrict
purposes,andproviding for the levy, assessmentand collection of such
taxes.”

Section 13. Effective Date—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of May, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 16.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


